
Dear Friends and Neighbors, 

Wising those who are observing Yom Kippur an
easy and meaningful fast. G'mar chatima tova,
may you be sealed in the Book of Life.

New laws have been signed to register voters
and make accessing the ballot easier with a
new system giving New Yorkers the option to
vote by mail. Enclosed in this report is an
update on new laws signed and laws taking
effect in New York that I cosponsored and strongly supported.

The CDC is recommending a COVID-19 vaccine updated for 2023-2024 for
everyone aged 6 months and older to protect against serious illness.
According to the CDC, the reason to get vaccinated against COVID-19 is to
protect yourself against severe illness, hospitalization, and even death.
COVID-19 vaccines also reduce the chance of having Long COVID. This
vaccine is expected to provide better protection against variants that are
currently making people sick. Visit the "Vaccine Finder" online to make an
appointment.

Every Thursday our office hosts a no-cost PPE giveaway from 12pm-2pm at
the district community office, 1485 York Avenue (between 78 and 79 Streets).
Surgical masks and COVID-19 testing kits are available.

Please don't hesitate to reach out if we can be of assistance.

 Phone: 212.288.4607
Email: SeawrightR@NYAssembly.gov

 
Sincerely,

REBECCA A. SEAWRIGHT 

 

https://vaccinefinder.nyc.gov/locations/COVID
https://patch.com/new-york/upper-east-side-nyc/s/is7wr/nyc-school-bus-strike-averted-with-tentative-deal-top-stories?utm_source=nearby-news&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=alert
https://www.wsj.com/health/wellness/covid-flu-rsv-shots-timing-a2359d8c?st=dlnmyocb4mcvdev&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dob-in-your-community-manhattan-tickets-711415050567
https://give.caringkindnyc.org/event/2023-caringkind-new-york-city-walk/e445477
https://www.cb8m.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1129780019665/5fa1d3e3-fb97-42bd-b4cb-2ff06a227cf3
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Community+Update%3A+September+22%2C+2023%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1129780019665/5fa1d3e3-fb97-42bd-b4cb-2ff06a227cf3


Legislative Package Cosponsored and Strongly Supported byLegislative Package Cosponsored and Strongly Supported by
Assembly Member Seawright to Strengthen Democracy andAssembly Member Seawright to Strengthen Democracy and

Protect Voting Rights Signed into LawProtect Voting Rights Signed into Law

This legislative package builds upon New York State's
ongoing efforts to improve and protect access to the
ballot box for all New Yorkers, including last year's
enactment of the John R. Lewis Voting Rights Act of
New York, the most expansive state level voting rights
act in the country.

Strengthening Early Voting PracticesStrengthening Early Voting Practices

A1177A1177- allows absentee ballots to be counted if they
have been taped and show no signs of tampering.
A6132AA6132A- creates a “Golden Day” on the first day of the
early voting period when New Yorkers can register to
vote and cast their ballots at their polling place all on
the same day.
A1565AA1565A- establishes a deadline for changing location of a polling place for an early voting
period.
A7632AA7632A- establishes a system for early voting by mail. This legislation will create a
process allowing all eligible, registered New York State voters the opportunity to vote early
by mail in advance of an election. 

Enhancing Electoral EducationEnhancing Electoral Education
A4009AA4009A- requires local jails to provide voter registration information to individuals of voting
age being released from a local correctional facility.
A268A268- requires the New York State Board of Elections to develop and provide a training
program for poll workers.
A5180AA5180A- requires local boards of education, BOCES, charter schools and non-public
schools to adopt policies to promote student voter registration and pre-registration.
A7690A7690- schedules the Presidential Primary Election for April 2, 2024.

Protecting New Yorkers’ VoteProtecting New Yorkers’ Vote
A5874A5874- prohibits “forum shopping” in constitutional challenges for election cases.
Currently, it is far too easy for those seeking to destabilize the elections process to do so
through frivolous litigation. This bill aims to reduce that and prevent the forum shopping
seen recently by designating one court in each judicial department in the state as the
appropriate venue for challenges to the election law.

A928A928- prohibits “faithless electors” from impacting the outcome of a presidential election.
New York has 29 electoral votes that go to the presidential candidate who receives the
highest number of votes within the state. However, individuals chosen as members of the
Electoral College can – and do – subvert democracy by people by casting their electoral
votes for a candidate who did not win the highest number of votes. Under this new law,
rogue electors who try to disregard the will of the people will be forced to resign.

New Laws Signed and Taking Effect In New York StateNew Laws Signed and Taking Effect In New York State
Cosponsored and Strongly Supported by Assembly MemberCosponsored and Strongly Supported by Assembly Member

Rebecca SeawrightRebecca Seawright



A thriving workforce equals a thriving New York! Assembly Member Seawright helped to
champion new employee-friendly laws that increase workers' compensation benefits,
include wage theft in the definition of larceny, and prohibit disciplinary actions against
employees who opt out of meetings regarding an employer’s political or religious views
(Chs. 352, 353 and 354 of 2023).

We have the right to safe and secure neighborhoods where our families can grow and
prosper. Commonsense gun laws have helped curb crime throughout our state, and the
implementation of background checks on ammunition purchases will further lower the
crime rate (Ch. 371 of 2022).

As of September 17, 2023, New York State employers with four or more employees must
include a salary or salary range in their job postings for all jobs to be performed, at least in
part, in the state of New York. The job posting must advertise the salary or salary range
the employer believes, in good faith, to be true at the time of posting and should give the
prospective applicant a legitimate idea of the expected pay.



To help curb the number of unsolicited calls New Yorkers receive, a new law Assembly
Member Seawright cosponsored and strongly supported has been signed, setting a
$20,000 penalty every time a telemarketer violates the Do Not Call registry rules (Ch. 365
of 2023). If your number is registered on the Do Not Call Registry and you continue to
receive telemarketing calls after 31 days, file a report
here: https://www.donotcall.gov/report.html.

 
Seawright SnapshotsSeawright Snapshots

Assembly Member Seawright and First Lady Dr. Jill Biden at a reception for the United
Nations General Assembly at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

 



President Biden and the First Lady take the stage at the Met to address world leaders
during UN General Assembly week.

 

Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright, Author Brooke Kroeger, Clare Coss, Dr. Blanche
Wiesen Cook, Eleanor Roosevelt author, at reading of Kroeger's new book on women
journalists.

 



Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright, Jessica Neuwirth, Senator Liz Krueger, Tenessee
Rep. Gloria Johnson, and former Congresswoman Carolyn Maloney, Eleanor Roosevelt
Distinguished Leader in Residence at Hunter College’s Roosevelt House Public Policy
Institute.

Founded in 1972, feminist "bible" Ms. Magazine demonstrated the untapped potential for
news and analysis on women. The panel discussed feminism’s past 50 years of struggle
and provided a roadmap tor the future.

Gloria Steinem, feminist icon and cofounder of Ms. Magazine speaks with Assembly
Member Seawright about the campaign to pass the Equal Rights Amendment on the state
level.

Helene Goldfarb, President Emerita of the Feminist Press Board of Directors and Hunter
College Alumni with Eleanor Smeal, President and Co-Founder of the Feminist Majority
Foundation.



Alexandra Nicklas, President and Founder of Different and Able and Assembly Member
Rebecca Seawright at an event to support its mission to empower people with physical,
learning, speech, emotional, and medical differences.

 
Seawright Shredding Success on Roosevelt Island!Seawright Shredding Success on Roosevelt Island!

Save the Dates for Future No-Cost Paper ShreddingSave the Dates for Future No-Cost Paper Shredding

Shredding day was a success on Roosevelt Island! Mark your calendar for the next no-
cost shredding events Saturday, October 14 on the UES (92/First) and Sunday, November
19 on Roosevelt Island at the Motorgate turnaround from 10am-2pm.



Madison and Courtney from Team Rebecca were on Roosevelt Island providing
constituents with resources at the shred-a-thon.

 
Cutting the Ribbon on Grand Re-Opening of Active Studios onCutting the Ribbon on Grand Re-Opening of Active Studios on

York AvenueYork Avenue

Active Studios NYC / Tiger Strong NYC Is New York Upper East Side’s Premier Boutique
Activity Center for adults and kids offering a wide range of classes and programs to
improve the body and the mind. For more information visit their website:
activestudiosnyc.com

 
Seawright Supported Gracie Square Hospital Nurses ContractSeawright Supported Gracie Square Hospital Nurses Contract

NegotiationsNegotiations

http://activestudiosnyc.com


Assembly Member Seawright cosigned a letter in support of Gracie Square Hospital's
nursing staff who just won a fair contract that delivers safe staffing and protects mental
health services for their patients! The contract wins include:

Wage increases of 7%, 6%, 5%
Improved staffing standards
Established a grievance and arbitration process

Transportation AdvisoriesTransportation Advisories

MTA Track Replacement Project - F TrainMTA Track Replacement Project - F Train



An Update from the Roosevelt Island Operating Corporation (RIOC) TransportationAn Update from the Roosevelt Island Operating Corporation (RIOC) Transportation
Department:Department:

To help Roosevelt Island commuters during the MTA Track Replacement Project, RIOC is
providing a free Red Bus Shuttle to Queens Plaza during weekday morning rush hours. 
 
Roosevelt Island to Queens Plaza South:Roosevelt Island to Queens Plaza South:
 
Departs hourly from the Graduate Hotel starting at 7:00 AM, making all Northbound local
stops to the Roosevelt Island Bridge before continuing to Queens Plaza South and 27th
Street.
 
Queens Plaza South to Roosevelt Island:Queens Plaza South to Roosevelt Island:
 
Departs on the half hour from Queens Plaza South and 27th Street starting at 7:30
AM, making all Southbound local stops upon returning to Roosevelt Island.
 
The first trip from the Graduate Hotel is 7:00 AM and the last trip from Queens Plaza South



is 11:30 AM. Please note that regular Red Bus service may run on an adjusted schedule to
accommodate the additional shuttle service (we are also currently down two buses for
repairs). 

Consider Our Office A Resource!Consider Our Office A Resource!



 

 

News You Can UseNews You Can Use



NYC School Bus Strike Averted With Tentative DealNYC School Bus Strike Averted With Tentative Deal

City Hall's agreement with ATU Local 1181 covers five years of contracts with the city's
largest school bus companies responsible for roughly 4,000 routes, according to City Hall
spokesperson Jonah Allon and a Daily News report . 

Read More

A Game Plan for Timing Your Flu, Covid and RSV Shots ThisA Game Plan for Timing Your Flu, Covid and RSV Shots This
FallFall

Here's what to consider to maximize your protection.

Read More

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

https://patch.com/new-york/upper-east-side-nyc/s/is7wr/nyc-school-bus-strike-averted-with-tentative-deal-top-stories?utm_source=nearby-news&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=alert
https://www.wsj.com/health/wellness/covid-flu-rsv-shots-timing-a2359d8c?st=dlnmyocb4mcvdev&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink






RSVP Here

 

https://drugmart.fullslate.com/services/1489?location=1436&start=5740


 



2023 CaringKind New York City Walk2023 CaringKind New York City Walk

We're walking to support Alzheimer's and dementia caregiving! Our CaringKind New York City
Walk is at the Bandshell area in Central Park on October 22!

Read More

https://give.caringkindnyc.org/event/2023-caringkind-new-york-city-walk/e445477


Manhattan Community Board 8 CalendarManhattan Community Board 8 Calendar

The Manhattan Community Board 8 (CB8M) represents the Upper East Side of Manhattan
and Roosevelt Island. CB8M is comprised of 50 volunteer members who serve as
advocates and service coordinators for the community and its residents, as well as help
citizens resolve municipal service delivery complaints.

CB8M reviews and makes recommendations on various issues, including applications for
Zoning Text Amendments, building variances and special permits, liquor licenses,
sidewalk cafes and street fairs, changes to landmarked buildings or buildings in historic
districts, traffic and transportation issues, and more.

Each month, CB8M committees meet to discuss and resolve issues in the community.

Full Board Meeting - 3rd Wednesday
Land Use Committee - 2nd Wednesday
Street Life - 1st Tuesday
Transportation - 1st Wednesday
Housing - 1st Thursday
Parks - 2nd Thursday
Landmarks - 3rd Monday
Social Justice - 4th Monday
Zoning and Development - 4th Tuesday
Youth and Education - 4th Thursday

Read More
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